The MEIS measurement system using a solid state detector_tras been developed by modifying an ion implantef). Arsenic atomi weie imptairted' into p- Si(110) 
good proportionality of the As peak counts with respect to the implant dose is obtained as illustrated in Fig. 2 , where the net counts correspond to the integrated As signal intensity over the energy range from 100 to 145keV. The As signal leveldetected at a dose of.2.3 x L}rz c^-2 indicates-a very high sensitivity of MEIS.
A clear peak at energies 85 to 95 keV as observed in At doses above 4.2x 10rr cm-zthe damagesignal tends to saturate, indicating that pilico4 amorphization threshold is located at -4.2 x L0rr cm-Z. The portion of the As spectrum at a dose of 1-x ldacm-2 m^easured in the aligned condition with a L0nA He+ beam current is shown in Fig. 3a background between L00 and L25 keV are observed. The spectrum measured in the random condition with the same beam current (Fig. 3b) shows an enhancement of the As background signal. Assuming that the total amount (L00%) of As is detected in this confignation, then only 27Vo of.total As can be measured inthe aligned mode (Fig.3a) Fig.3a Fig. 3b Fig.3c is schematically shown in Fig. 4 
